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1ROtes of tbe M1eekt
CILDIREN's DAV lias become an institution in

the United Statcc ; it lias also taken root in Great
Britain. Here in Canada it hias just been coin-
mcnced, and wiil doubtless commcnd itseli, aid be-
came general. It hias heen tried in the English
Presbytcrian Church, where Children's Day wvas
recently very generally observed. The observance
ai this day, says an cxchange, is getting ta be more
papular every year. It is a camparatîvely new insti-
tution in aur Church. It lias flot been among us
long, but toaail appearance it hias came ta stay.

MR. SMrrîîi, in bis new volume an Isaiah, thus
refers ta the Sabbath : An institution, which i5sa
primitive, which is sa independent af locality, which
fotrmns 5 natural a part ai the course ai time, but,
above ail, wbhich lias twice-in Jewisb prophccy and
in the passage ai Judaism ta Christîanity-survived
the abrogation and disappearance ai ail other iorms
ai the religion with which it wvas connected, and
bias twice been affirmed by prophecy or practice ta
be an essential part ai spiritual religion and the
eqkual ai social moraity-has praved its divine
origin and its indispensableness ta man.

IN some ofithe British Churches great difficulty
is experienced in the exerci.ie ai proper discipline.
Event in flagrant cases it is exceedingiy difficuit ta
looe the pastoral tie when it is obviaus that its
continuance would be disastrous ta the rcligious
interests ai a cangregatian. A cantemporary gives
the fallowing instance : Bishop Magee denounces
the present system ai ecclesiastical courts as a scan-
dai. 71bey are cxtremelv castly and the sentences
inadequate; lie knows a bisbop wvho incurred $7,-
500 ai expense in ric'ding bis diocese ai a drunken
clergyman. Wbat sort ai discipline could he main-
tained in a regîment where the colonel had ta spcnd
ail this moncy before a mutinous soldier cauld be
placed in the guard-roomn?

A MEMORIL fund of nat iess than S35,ooo, but
not ta excced $ýo,ooo, is being raised in connection
with the cd1hýnary ai Wesley's death, which will
be cammet-i.rated at a series af ,ervices cammenc-
ing March 2, 189 . Ait appeal bias been madc ta
the Methodist ministers ta place a suin of at least
$1.000 at the bead ai the fund ; and ta tlîis there
bias already been a generous resp6;nse. The iund
will be devoted ta renavating City Road Chapel
and putting the gravevard and its monuments inta,
a becoming condition. Seven 4narbie coiumns will
take the place in the chapel ai the unsigbtly cal-
umns ai painted wood ; and these will be cantrib-
uted by .the seven sections inta which Methodismn
bias become separated during the last century. The
Belfast Cliristiaie Advocate suggests that the Irish
Methodists should contribute a calumn of Irish
marbie.

TiuE Duinfries Standard argues that the abject
the innovatars ai th le Church Service Society have
in view wilflot be reached by their methods. Their
fundamental errar is in suppasing that it is the rit-
ual of the Anglican Church that attradts the landed
aristocracy ai Scotland. In reality it is the paliti-
cal decapitalizatian ai Scotiand, and the withdrawai
ai the Scottish nability and gentry during great
part of the year ta the English metropolis. it is
fashion, and nat ritual, that attracts tbem ta the
Anglican communion. If it wcre the ritual, it would
be foily ta hope ta campete with the Anglicans ini
this particular. By turning Presbyterians inta ritu-
alists an appetite for the sensuous ini worstiip is
beinýg created that will find for itseii a fuiler satis-
facton in the Anglican communion.

THE Christian Leader says: Dr. Donald Mac-
Sleod, presîding in Lady Rosebery's absence at a

meeting in Glasgow ta promote the extension ta
that city cl' the Scattish Women's Benefit Society,
said the problems connected with the unpaîd labour
ai women were or gn extremely difficuit and at the

sanie tirvie a niost touching nature. He did neot
know any class that deserved the interest of the
people more than seamstresses and others who were
toiling from morning ta nighit at wages that were a
disgrace teo ur civil i .ation. Nothing could be more
utterly selfish than thc thoughtlessness af those
people wvho run aftcr :heapness without considering
the enormous cost at which the gaods arc supDlied.
This selfish thoughtlessness Dr. Macleod regards as
ane of the most wicked symptoms of modern
society, and unfortunately it is increasing every day.

THE, Rev. W. Young, in the discussion in Man-
chester Presbytery of the Synod's remit anent min-
isterial efficiency, regretted that the committee had
made no recommendation with reference to the
practical training af students. The present systcmof training for the ministry was antiquated, and did
neot corne up to many manifest nceds. The com-
mittce's recommendation, that anc congregation in
each Presbytery be visited annually, wvas condemricd
by Mr. Young as unworkable. The scheme wvas
framed without regard ta the size af the Prcsby-
teries. The proposai ta give the Presbytery power
ta diýsolvc the pastoral tic in cases where the pastor
wvas found inefficient, was also censured by the sanie
speaker. It appeared to him that the committee
bad done as a body what nane of its imembers
would individually have dared ta do. Dr. Grosart,
af Blackburn, who is in faveur af grappling with
the evil, said there were admittedly incificient,
imprudent and unsuitable men in their pulpits, and
the Presbytery could net deai with them unlcss
they had at their back the Synod legislation.

TUIE United Presbyte-i<z Magazine for Novem-
ber s-iys: From the Zcnana work of the Church, in
behalt of the sufféring wamen of India, China and
Calabar, thcre begins ta appear a growing gain for
the Church itself. Every meeting of Synod now
shows a large gathering of the women of aur Church
who desire ta Icarn the general features of tbe year's
resuits. and te ponder what more can be donc, or
how things attempted can be better donc. Many
frîendships have been originated and cementcd in
this way ; the spirit af prayer, and of libcrality, and ai
zeal lias been izreatly deepened ; and many wornen,
yaung, as weli as more advanced in year;. have
been made thereby ta recognize newv work for them,
and a fresh interest in life. Additional features
are rcported, froin time ta time, indicating concen-
tration of interest, along with its spread. In Edin-
burgh and in Glasgow meetings of the wvomen
have recently been held. The Edinburgh m?-etingr
included representatives from between forty and
fifty congregations in the Presbytery, éountry con-
gregatians bcing pramincntly represented in dealing
with practical questions.

TUiE Rev. Peter Mackenzie, D.D., af Urquhart
parish, better known as Ferintosh, died recently
at Dingwall, ta which hce had bien removed a few
days befare ta undergo a surgical operatian. This
wvas successfuliy performed, but from the cffects hie
neyer sufficiently rallied. He had been arranging ta
retire from active work. A son ai a former minis.
ter af Lochcarron, and brother af Dr. Mfackc-azie,
af Kingussie, hie was married ta a daughter ai
the late Rev. Mr. Grant, ai Nairn, and sister af
Col. Grant, the distinguished African excplorer. Dr.
Mackenzie was Mode rator ai Asscmbly in 1884.
His predecessor at Ferintosh, wha came out at the
Disruption, was Dr. Macdonald, the famous " Apns-
tle ai the North." The kindliest feeling subsisted
betwvcen the twa men ; and it is said ta have beeîn
Dr. Macdonald's habit when settîng forth an his pas-
toral visitations te dive down ta his aid manse and
shout : "Hey, Peter, wili yau go down the way of
sa-and-so to-day "-an invitation gladiy accepted
whenever passible. Ta. this style ai introduction Dr.
M*ackenzie frankîy ascribed mnuch af the success
that attended'his pastorate. I his address as Mod-
eratar he made a nianly acknawledgment of the
offices ai friendship extended ta him by his Free
Church neighbours. Se devoid was hie af sectarian
feeling that hie was personaily as popular among
them as with his own people.

TuE Rev. John M'Neiil, at a meeting af Regent
Square cangregatian rcrently, made a statcmcnt .

which indicates that he will not accept the caîl ta
Westminster Chapel. He e!.plaitned that his desire
wvas ta have his Sunday evenuîîgs free for wvork among
the class ai people who do not attend such a church
as Regent Square, and suggested that an assistant
should be engaged ta conduct the Sunday evening
services. A motion agreeing ta the course suggested
by Mr. M'Neill was carried by a large majority.
Rcgarding the arrangement corne ta, the Presby-
terian Messenger says: We cannot, however, shut
aur eyes ta the iact that the new arrangement is
samewvhat ai an experiment. Bath sides have con-
ccded sometbing. Mr. M«Neil has, meanwhiie at
least, given up the idea ai having a tabernacle
erected for bim. The congregation ai Regcnt
Square has, on the other hand, set him fiee from a
part ai the public duties on wvhich they had a £latin.
This mutual accommodation betokens a desteon
either side ta look at the wbole position in a frifndly
spirit. Time wlii show how the plan wliiiwark ý, but
we trust most sincerely that if any readjustment is
called for in the future the need ai it will spring
from the abundant success af the labours that are ta
be conducted on the lines now agreed an.

THE annual conférence an Evangelization, ti
connection with the Presbytery ai London North,
wvas heid in Regent Square Church, Rev. Principal
Dykes, Moderator, presided, and detailed the steps
wvhich the Synod's Cammittee had takien ta obtain
and tabulate information as ta the mission work
being carried on by the Church, and the resuit ai
the investigations had becu that they did flot thirik
that ail the labour, prayer, enthusiasm and ardour
af spiritual life expended upon the work had
brought in the resuits that might have been antici-
pated in the shape ai saved souis and mernbers
permanently added ta the Church of Christ. As ta
methods, being a Churcb it wvas necessary ta work
on Church lines. The Chutch itself shauld be ther
centre, and the work should be the establishment ai
a self-propagating, seli.governing, and, as far as
possible, seif.supporting branch in another place
which should itseif become another centre ai similar
operations. Rev. W. M. McPhail, ai Streatham, gave
an interesting accaunt ai how bis cangregatian had
been using their church itself for mission work dur-
ing the past four months, with very gratifying results.
Rev. Alexander effrey, ai Stratiord, and Rev. D.
M. McIntyre, ai College Park, gave accaunts ai the
methods which had been successiul in their différent
spheres. The discussion was heartily taken up by
variaus speakers, and airer a short speech fromn
Rev. John M'YMeill, was wound up by Dr. Gibson,
Convener ai the Presbvtery',s Comnmittee.

TuE. Philadeiphia correspondent ai the Nkvt
York Evangeist says : The matter ai pulpit notices
is ai ttimes a perpiexing problim for the pastor. In
a large active Churcb the number ai annauncemnents
pertaining ta its awn ordinary work is always great.
Then frequently there are speciai announcements ta
be made, somne ai them aif a semi-secular nature.
It is na uncomrnon thing for a pastor ta have a
list ai ten ta twenty notices ta read. This is per-
plexing. First, it takes tîme; several minutes are
necessarily consunried in this item ai annauncements.
And in these days when many people seem ta count
every moment they have ta stay in the sanctuary,
five ta, ten minutes' time taken out ai the periad
allotted ta the service is really a scriaus niatter.
Then it is flot only the time required that must be
considered ; the eifect on the service ai making sa
many announcements must be thaught ai. Atniost
any notice, save those that pertain directly ta the
church services, draw away the tboughts ofithe wo.
shippers fram the duty and devotion of the hourt
The new way of rnakîing ail annouricerrients on a
printed slip is, therefare, nat anly a relief ta the
pastar and a saving ai precious time in the service,
but is alsa an aid ta devotion in that it withdraws
from the heart the exercises ai worship a distract-
ing and ofttimes discordant element. Quite a num-
ber ai aur Chu iches naw print al their notices and
distribute the slips among the people, making no
annauncements whatever froôm the desk. The cast
is stiali and the gain is great.
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